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NEWPORT HARBOR AND LOWER NARRA-

GANSETT BAY, RHODE ISLAND, DURING
THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

The following account is taken from the diary of Fred-
erick Mackenzie, who was an ofïÌcer of the British Army
sent to America to put down the revolutionary measures of
the British colonists south of Canada. He was with the army
at Boston, Long Island, and Nervport; not only this, he was
actually in Newport cluring practically the whole of the
British occttpation. His cliary is a record of the observa-
tions of a fair-minded ofÏìcer who was a keen observer, and
who gave thoughtful consideration to the evenrts s'hich were
taking place before hirn, and recorded his private judgment
as to the callses, progress, and likely results of the events
which he recorded. He expresses frankly in this, his private
journal, the thoughts which woulcl perforce rernain unut-
terecl, as he could express them neither to brothcr ofIÌcers,
nor to men under him. It is interesting to see horv closely
present day history agrees with him in his judgments of
men, measures, ancl currents of opinion then surrounding
him.

The diary was published in two volumes by the Harvard
University Presso and these excerpts fr'om it are printed
as an historical monograph by special permission of that
organization. The Newport Historical Society wishes,
thro the compiler, Mrs. Covell, to express its gratitucle to the
Editors of the Freclerick Mackenzie diary, and to the Presi-
dent and Fellows of Harvard College who hold the copy-
right for permission to put into compact form those parts
of the diary directly dealing with the events of the Revolu-
tion connected with Newport Harbor. The map in the
frontispiece has been added for convenience: it rn'as not a
part of the original diary. The diary includes other maps
of great local interest but as they were not directl)' con-
nected with the events which took place in the lower bay
and harbor they are not included in this monograph.
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holes were often painted on ships of war, to simulate more
guns than the vessel actually carried.

Snow.

"A snow is a vessel equipped with two masts resem-
bling the foremast and mainmast of a true ship, and a small
third mast just abaft and close to the rnainmast, carrying
a trysail. In rig a snow resembles a brig."

Galleg.

"d long single or half-decked vessel of war, pr,opelled
primarily by oars or sweeps but also having masts for sails."

E. B. Covpr,r-.

BRITISH VESSELS IN NEWPORT HARBOR

1776 to 7779

(Líst compíIed from Mackenzie Diarg.-E. C,)

7. The Buffalo ( supply ship.)
2. The Swan.
3. The Tortoise.
4. The Grampus (on which Burgoyne sailed back to Eng-

land.)
5. The Bristol.
6. The Brilliant (Frigate.)
7. The Apollo (Frigate.)
8. The Venus (Frigate.)
9. The Brune (Frigate.)

10. The Eagle.
11. The Dispatch (Sloop of war.)
72. The Neptune (Armed schooner.)
13. The Maidstone (Frigate.)
14. The Soleby (Frigate.)
15. The Sphynx.
16. The Sv¡ift (Sloop of war.)
17. The Cabot (Armed brig.)
18. The Ariel.
19. The Mermaid.
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TYPES OF RIG USED ON BRITISH VESSELS NAME.D

in the

FREDERICK MACKENZIE DIARY

Schooner.

A Schooner may have 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 masts, but all of
them are schooner or gaff rig-the two names are used in,
terchangeably. Less than two masts is a sloop. A topsail
schooner of two masts has a square sail on the top of the
foremast.

Sloop

A m'oderately sized vessel, without deck, excepting
the small cabin near the single mast.

Shíp

Of the ships proper, so called, a full rigged ship has
three masts (seldom more), all square rígged. A Børlc and
a Barkentíne also have three masts; the Bark has ú¿uo masts
square rigged, and one schooner rigged: while tìre Barken-
tine has only the foremast square-rigged,- the other two are
schooner rigged. Tlrre Bríg has only f¿uo masts. The true
Brig has bofl¿ masts square rigged (with sometimes a small
schooner rig sail as aid on the mizzemmast): the Brígantíne
has the foremast square-rigged, the mizzenmasf schooner
rigged, (altho there may be two small square sails on the
top of the mizzenmast.)

(Mizzenrnast means literally, the mast near the rudder:
so that in two-masted vessels the masts are called foremast
and mizzenmast; in three-masted vessels the masts are
named foremast, mainmast, and mizzenmast.)

Frigate

A frigate is a three-masted ship of uar, with all of the
guns on one deck. Warships, however, were usually of two
or three tiers of guns (see old illustrations). False gun
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61.

62.
63.
64,
65.

66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.

The Lady Parker (later named 'The Pigot') (Schooner,
later fìtted as a galleY.)

The Flora.
The Blaize Castle.
The Faulcon (SlooP of war')
The Raisonabìe (one of the transports for Burgoyne's

men.)
The Somerset.
The Nonsuch.
The Strambolo (Fire shiP.)
The Corysford.
The Bedford.
The Grafton.
The C'onqueror.
The Royal Oak.
The Fame.
The Sultan.
The Niger.
The Russell.
The Invincible.
The Monmouth.
The Greyhound.
The Grand Duke of Russia.
The Adventune.
The Senegal.
The Emerald (Frigate.)

85. The Lord Sandwich (Prison ship.)
86. The Alarm (Galley.)
87, The Spitfire (Galley.)
88. The Grand Turk (Transport ship, formerly an East

Indiaman.)

[Vol. I. p.68.] :

The first record in the diary in which Mackenzie speaks
of Newport, Rhode Island, is one which makes note of news
which had appeared in the Newport Mercury of Sept.
30,7776. Mackenzie was then with the British army on Long
Island, but had obtained a copy of the Newport paper. The
Mercury, one of the oldest newspapers in the Cõlonies, had
been started by James Frankiin, brother of Benjamin
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20.
21.,,
?.3,

2t.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
.)Ð.

u.
35.
36.
ù1.
38.
39.
40.
47.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.

The Harcourt.
The Centurian.
The Thames.
The Royal George.
The Isis.
The Andromeda (Frigate.)
The Halifax (Armed schooner).
The Haerlem (Sloop.)
The Fanny.
The Fowey.
The Tryon.
The Trident.
The Preston.
The Cornwall.
The St. Albans.
The Ardent.
The Bxperiment.
The Phoenix.
The Roebuck.
The Richmond.
The Pearl.
The Nautilus.
The Vigilant.
The Princess Royal.
The Culloden.
The Galatea.
The Maria
The King George (English privateer.)
The Cerberus.
The Chatham.
The Syren (Frigate.)
The Ifingsfìsher (Sloop.)
The Lark (Frigate.)
The Diamond (Frigate.)
The Unicorn.
The Juno.
The Renown.
The Amazon.
The Orpheus.
The Fox.
The Rose.
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sandy Hoo-k this afternoon. The remainder of the fleet

ãiå;"p. The whole amounts to about 120 sail, and the re-

;;ö;";;""t of troops to betw-een 7 and 800o men' '

il;";i the captains of the Navy who went through Hell-

;qfp fhê mornrng of the 12th Instant, have since declaretl

it;;; it;"s a mósr hazardous enterprise to go through a

ätä""Lf of that nature with such a fleet; for there the

;å;;", with the 
'tmost 

rapidity, forming dreadf,ul whirt-

"""1r, 
,"¿ at half tide roaring over the masses of rocks in

ífrï-iJ¿1" of the Channel. . . . I have frequentlv seen

i"rgã i.""rports go through stern f oremosf with a// s¿i/s set
-ìnã-ptra, 

lhe strength of the tide overcoming the porver of

the wind uPon the sails'

[Vol. I. P.86.i

A report prevails that the Rebels have been defeated

near Ticonderoga by (the-our) Ar.my from canada. It has

¡ã""."i¿ that if that Army, after leaving a sufficient force in
ãàrr"au to secure the several points there, had embarked,

came down the St. Lawrence, and made a descent on some

pa"t of New England, or attacked Rhode Island, it would
'hun" ,"tdered more service to the cause than by any-

thing which it can effect on its present line of operation' '

[Vol I. p. 95.]

Nov. 3 our troops are still on Long Island. It appears

rather too late in the season to attempt Rhode Island, al-
though the position of that Island would be extremely ad-

'antãgeous, 
securing an excellent harbour for large ships,

and in a large measure commanding the entrance of the
Sound.

[Vol. I. p. 102.]

Nov. 11. Near 200 sail of vessel went out this day for
England and Ireland, (mostly empty victuallers.) . . . . . .

[Vol. I.p. 117.]

Nov. 29. (The) greatest pârt of the Expedition fleet iç
now at anchor in theb (EastÍ River. About 60 sail are as-

I

Franklin; and, as Newport was then a town of much wealth
and oommercial irnportance, its newspaper was widely read'

This issue of sept. 1776 records that a conference had been

held between [,ord Howe and three members of the congress

of the then newly declared United States. Lord Howe stated

that he could meet with them only as private citizens: to

whiclr their reply was that theg could speak only as a conT-

mitteefrom Cóngress. They agreed to listen; but as the offers
of conciliation wnich Lortl Howe presented were only of a
general character and gave no hope of British recognition
õf the United States as an independent government, this

meeting came to naught. The three members of Congress

were Èenjamin Frantlin, John Adams and Edward Rut-

ledge. Afier their report Congress resolved to enlist 88

Batlalions to continue the effort to gain independence' and

the British army began movements which the diary will
now record.

[Vol. I. p.72.]

"Preparations are making for the movement of a very

considerable part of the army by water, as many of the

transports have been getting ready, and some part of the

heav! Artillery and other matters are put on board'-Jl i"
not impr'obabte that an atternpt may be made upon Phila-
delphia. This is far from being impracticable. But it is

genìrally supposed that the expedition is intended against

Éf,o¿" Iiland or some considerable port or place to the East-

ward. .Most people think Rhode Island is the place, as the

harbour is a very nne one for our large ships, the Islancl very
defensible, and the Rebels have but a small force there'

. . Several transports sailed for Halifax. They are to return
loaded with coals for the use of the Garrison during the en-

suing winter.

[Vol. I. p. 79.]

Oct. 15, (1776). Arrived the Perseus frigate, from Fng-

land, with about 20 sail of victuallers under convoy, in 11

we"ks passage. The Perseus took a Rebel privateer of 8

guns of the õoast and brought her in with her' Oct' 20' The

þeatest part of the last Fleet from England came up from
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Dears that the Rebels have driven off a considerable numher

ïiTrtü" and Sheep belonging to the Inhabitants; and have

;;;;;ã most of their Cannon and Ammunition. The Rebels

ffi;; b;t"ries on,the Main at Bristot Ferry and Howland's

ñu""y (Stone Bridge')

[Vol. I. P.725')
Dec. 11. The frost being very severe, the three brigades

wh,ichareencamped,werethisdayorderedtogointoCan.
åil;;; in the farm houses. . The Emerald F'rigate is

åìr"n"""¿ in the p'assage between this- Island and Prudence

;J;;ã, another frigate is stationed above Prudence to pre-

ä;-;;y vessel from passing between Conanicut and the

U"i", "ía;two 
others are stationed in the Bastern, or Sekon-

-Àt rrr..ree, to prevent any vessel from passing at the back

äi tñi* l.lä"4. 
-Orders given this day for all the Inhabitants

i., niue in their arms. The inhabitants of this Island Seing

ioii"ip"tlv Quakers, are exceedingly alarmed at the'appear-

ã""" át the Hessian troops. ,Barracks have been prepared

and fitted up for the Regiments in Newport'

[Vol. 1. P.7n.l
There is a hilt about 7 miles from Newport, and on the

Eastern side of this Island called Quaker l{ill, from thcrc

being a Quaker meeting-house on it, from whence there is a
.'r""y"fi""--oiew of all the N. part of 'the Island, and the beau-

tiful bays and inlets, with the distant view of towns, farms,

and culiivated lands intermixed with woods, together with
the many views of the adjacent waters, contribute to make
this, even at this bleak season of the year, the finest, most
cliversifÌed, and extensive prospect I have seen in
America. The Ships of 'W,ar are in such positions as to
make it appear as if they were placed there only to add to
the beauty of the Picture. In the beginning'of summer this
must be a delightful view, and I should think hardly to be

equalled in Amerioa, or any other country.

[Vol. I, p. 128.]

Dec. 18.-General Smith has the command of all the
troops cantoned on the N. end of this Island. His quarters

1I

semblecl. Rhode Island is certainly our obiect, at which
place it is said there are sorne Rebel Frigates, and a 

-qrytt
luantity of goods and stores .Dec. 1. [The Expedition
tieet weigtred anchor at daybreak, sailed through Long
Islancl Sound and arrived at Newport Dec. 6,1776')

[\tol. 1. p.7Z2.l

At eight o'clock (4.M.) saw Block Island at 10 Point Ju-

dith, whiðh is the S. B. point of Connecticut. ( ?) and at 12

,r.",1" the Light House on the S. point of conanicut lsland
at the entrance of Rhode Islancl harbour and stood up

tÌ¡e Western Channel between Conanicut and the Main'
'When the leading ships had got as far as the N' end of
Conanicut Island, the¡rhauled round the point to the !ast-
ward, and steered down the Middle Channel toward Nrew-

port, and anchored at 5 in the afternoon, about 4 miles from
Ñewport, between Dyer's Island and Weaver's Cove' and

irnmã¿iaiely off Mr. Stoddard's house.* As the fleet turned
round the ñ. end of Conanicut Island we saw three large

ships and a Brig, standing up the harbour at the hack of
p.idence Island, with all sails set. We soon found they were

Retrel frigates, commanded by Mr. Hopkins, Cornmantler-in-
Chief of lne Rebel fleet. They went up toward Providence.

No armed Rebels appear on the shore' A few appear

on Tammany Hill, about 2 miles from the Town, where they

appear to háve a work throrvn up, an'cl on which there is a
Bäcon erectecl. The Rebel Colours are flying on the Bat-

teries below the town. [The following morning] 8 Dec' The

Army landed at'Weavãr's Cove. The first embarkation
under Genl. Prescott, marched as soon as formed to the high

road from Newport to Bristol Ferry, a short distance from
the lancling place. The 5th brigade and the two Hessian bri-
gade* w"rJd"de"ed to encamp near the road above Mr' Stod-

äa"d,, house. The 22nd Regiment went clown on their trans-

ports to Newport, and finding the Rebels had abandoned it'
ihey landed and took possession of it and the Batteries. It ap-

*t tMr. Stoddard," whose house on Green Lane, Middletown, R' I'' is

still standing, was a Loyalist, and harl probably been in communieation

ftrt-irt" n"itish ofrcers. His portrait, painted by Feke, is owned by a

descendant, and was until 1931, in Newport, R' I'
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-c rhê Lark and the Galley are advanced above her, she

ää"ï "", 
appearfo be of any use there. She certainly would

be of "om" 
service in the Seconnet'

' J,une 8. We are very anxious at this time to have some
.u""oorrt, from New York, from whence we have not heard

f;;;;;" a month. 'we are entirely [ignorant] of the opera-

iiî-" ,f the Army under General Howe. Neither do we hear

o Jt.¡1" relative to the movements or operations of Gen-

ä"ui Cr"l"ton's Army.* . . . The country has a very beauti-

i"i-"pp""rance at present,_and there is a fair prospect of
ã* rruoi"s plenty of everything except Beef and Mutton.

. June 10. Thick fog from 12 last night till 8 this

rnorning. very fìne day. Last night-the Rebels made an

uliu"f. üpon the Suhalterns' post on the road to Common-

i""o" Neck. They had landed about 50 men in the bottorn

ãf u tttt" bay: . having nearly surrounded the house, they

ã"ed a good many shot; our men fired very briskly on the

Rebels, ãnd they were beaten off' Patrols were sent out,

úut they could discern nothing of the enemy' except the

noise of their oars in going ofr in their boats

[Vol. 1, P. 140.]

June 13.-A Rebel Frigate of 28 or 30 guns attended by
a Brig, and. some smaller vessels, came out of Providence
River this morning and anchored about 5 miles this side of
Providence. It is supposed they wilI attempt to go to Sea

the first fair wind.
June 17.-A Prize, taken by the Unicorn, was brought

in today. She had 1200 barrels of flour on board.

lP. 141.1

Sir Peter Parker gave an entertainment on board the
Chatham, to above 50 Ladies and Gentlemen.

June 19. Yesterday evening a Rebel Brig came down
from Providence and stood ,tow,and Papasquash Point. At

*These were the weeks when. the Army waiteil for news from
Burgoyne, which, when it came, told of his surrender.

13

are at Mr. Collins,s'on the 
.West Road, about 5 miles from

Ñ;õ""1. I am in the house with him' A Detachment

ãf ZO'O *"n, British and llessians, ordered to go to lottg
Istand with six transportso to bring wood for the use of the

troops in Newport. .'. ' ' ' ' p""-ission has been to such of

the inhabitants as are recommended by the co^m-manding

Offi"""", to make use of their boats by oatching fish' and to

keep a gun for killing wild fowl'

[Vol. I, p. 130.]

Dec. 25.-The Prize that was'taken on her entering the

h"tb";;' ;i"*- d,"y, ago, is one of a coal fleet from Louis-

il-o""S to New Yorú. S-he was taken by the Alfred' Privateer

¡ãi.tigi"S to Providence, and was sent in here by her not

knowîng"the place (Newport) was taken' ' ' ' ' Orders have

been given to be pãì1i"'"i""iy c-areful of the Mills on the

Island. As there ii no stream of water in the Island' wind

mi['s tr" os"d by the Inhabitants for grinding 
^ 
their Corn'

There is a fulling mill upon a very small run of water near

General Smith's quarter-s, usecl for fulling the wo-olen arti-

cles mad" by the ùhabitants for their private use"'

There is a lapse in the Diary from Dec' 1' 7776' to June

2,7777. No reason is given, nor is- any explanat'ion given in

iú" p""fu"". It may ñe that Ma-ckenzie went with part of

inã h""t to Halifax to meet or be with his family' as the

Diary later on speaks of his wife's coming to New-port to be

with"him; or hã may have been ill, as he speak¡ several

times of úow cold his bedroom wâs:-â bottle of ink having

frozøn over night.

[Vol. I, p. 135.]

June 4, 7777.--lhis morning a Rebel Sloop weighed

from Howiand's Ferry, and having a favorable wind she

went to sea. Seven shots were fired at her from the Redoubt

"iftgi""A 
f'erry, but without effect' She appeared to- be

""-"à', 
and wasiull of men' It is surprising the Oommodore

does not station a vessel ín the seconnet passage' to prevent

those of the enemy from going out in this manner' The

óiut"o"¿ Frigate is now stãtioned near Dyer's Island; but

12



A fine sea breeze which generally comes in at¡out 10 o'clock

i;ã" morning, at this season, and continues til sunset, mod-

;;1", the heat greatly, and makes this Island a delightful
I""ia"""" during the extreme heats of the summer months.
n'ï" .s." Breeze seldom extends so far up the Bay as Provi-
;;;". We can frequently observe, when there is a fresh

;;;;r" from the Southward which agitates the surface of

lfr" *"t"" all round this Island, that the breeze dies away

sãm"wtr"t to the Northward of Prudence. This Island,used,

lã?o"" the War, to be much frequented by families from

Itr. Wert Indies, and the Carolinas, during the summer

months. .

tP. 148.1

J,uly 11, 1777.-Last night a party of Rebels landed be-

hind General Smith's late quarters at Redwood's, from
whence they advanced to General Prescott's quarters at Mr.

Overing's on the West Road. They laid hold of Genl.

Prescott and carried him off, also Lieut' Barrington, his
aide. One Barton, a hatter of Providence' was known by
Mr. Overing, and appeared to have command of the party .

The Rehels certainly ran â great risk in making this attempt.
They, however, executed it in a masterly manner. . . It is
certainly a most extraordinary circumstance, that a General
Commanding a body of 4000 men, encamped on an Island
surrounded by a Squadron of Ships of 'War, should be car-
ried off from his quarters in the night by a small party of the
enemy, and without a shot being fired.

[Vol. I. p. 153.]

July 13.-A flag of truce was sent up to Providence to
Mr. Cooke, the Rebel Governor, t¡ut as he was absent, Mr,
Stephen Hopkins, who signs himself President of the Coun-
cil, answered it, and from this and a letter from Genl. Pres-
cott it appears that he is o'n parole, has lodgings in Provi-
dence, and is civilly treated. He is soon to be removed to
Lebanon in Connecticut, under parole to Mr. Trumbull, Reb.
Gov. of Conn. The Rebels told Capt. Barry, that they at-
tempted the enterprise, entirely with a view to have a person
in their hands as an equivalent for General Lee. .

15

.1 o'clock this morning the Lark made a signal that a ves.sel

wu, "o*iog 
down, añd fire¿ several shot at her; but the

distance was too great to do her any damage' A'b'out 2 this

morning she came out of Bristol bay and having the adv^an-

iãS; "iïlnd 
and tide, she soon passed our battery' She

,tä¿ up the bay, and anchored'otr-yt'Hope' I-f 
-our 

Gafley

had been at her station it is probable she would have taken

her. The Brig appeared to be one of '14 guns which c4me out

of Taunton river some time ago, and went up to Providence'

ihe whole Rebel fleet may let out if they have -only 
the

.pi"it t" ¡tque a few shots itõm ottr Batteries' as they pass'

fär as our Frigates are now stationed they cannot Pt"yttt
them, if they tãte the proper advantage of winds and tides'

[Page ,142.]

The KingsfÌsher resumed her station in the Seconnet

passage this morning.
June 20.-About"5 this morning a Rebel Sloop which

lay in Bristol Bay got under way, and passed through the

ferry. She appea"Jto be a Privateer, and mounts about 10

"á""i"S" 
guns Lesides Swivels, and was full of men' She is

u n""y" hãndsome sloop, quite clean, and well rigged' The

e"ig ïni"ft lay near Mount Hope was seen at anchor up

iurîotot River this morning' If is probable they will both

Jo io *"u the first fair wind after the dark nights come on'

öur galley is now stationed near the Greyhound off Green-

wich.

Jlrrre 21.-A very warm day' 'Wind S' W' llhe sloop

whicfr tay in Bristol bay passed through the ferry last night

under faïor of the pog, without being discovered' 
-

. . The work whiàü the Rebels have constructed on the

hill above Howland's Ferry appears to be irregular in its

figure, but very "*t"nri',". 
- 
' ' fft" Unicorn arrivecl this

*"oroíng with a Privateer Sloop, which she captured off

Nantucket; also with a small sloop from St' Martins to Bos-

ton, laden rvith Rum, etc.

[Vol. I, p.7a7.)

July 7.-Very fine weather, and not too hot' Wind S'

l4



nioht from New York; they were left at Halifax, Nova scotia,

in"Jott", 1776 and wintered there'

Ãug. 27.-A brig was discovered passing the Battery

at Fogländ ferry. The Kingsfisher Sloop discovered her,

ä"¿ ni"¿ on her, and she changed her course and ran on

,frãt". A great many shots were fired, her people being

o-fiigua to take to their boats and row to the shore; as she

'ã¿""o" 
on shore with great force, it was found impractica-

¡i" to get her off, and orders were given to burn her, which

Ivâ* ¿oo", and about 5 ooclock she blew up' She proved to

be a Rebel privateer; she was a new ship, well-fitted and

clear for action.

lP. 171.1

A Rebel boat which had been loading hay from Hog

Island, was taken this morning by the Juno' Her men es-

caped in a small boat.

lP.777.1
'We saw about 200 men uncler arms today near Howland's

ferry. Barton, who commanded the party that took General

Prescott, commands at Howland's. Came in a schooner
laden with lumber, from Stonington to St. Eustatia, taken by
the Cerberus. . .

lP. 17e.1

Information has been received that the Rebels are ool-
lecting a great number of boats at Providence, preparatory
to an attack on this Island. . . We should use every means
in our power to keep possession of Conanicut, to prevent
the Rebels from fortifying themselves there, and erecting
batteries to o,bstruct the entrance to the harbour.

Sept. 23.-The fleet has broug'ht in from Long Island
about 450 cords of wood for the use of the troops. .

lP. 1e8.1

Oct. 21.-A great many disaffected persons have been
taken up in Newport within these few days, and sent on
board the Prisonship (the Lord Sandwich).

t7

July 21.-At 12 o'clock arrived the Swan, Sloop of 'War'

witf Måjor rGeneral Pigot (who is to take oommand in place

of Prescott.) On the ÞS h" visited all the Posts on the N'

part of the island. Lieut. Genl' Sir Henry Clinton' who ar-

úv"d lately at New York from England, is to hav'e command

ôf New York, Long Island, Staten- Island and Rhode Island'

lP. 161.1

A considerable detachment has been stationed on Co-

*""i""iitî;nà, *h""" they have been employed in cutting

arr¿ -at iog hay for the use of the Army' 1000 tois- ma¡-be

madeonthatlsland.GeneralHowehasorderedthat2000
tons be made on this Island also'

[Vol. I. p. 166.]

Aug. l3.-Came in The Flora from Halifax; and The

Orpheu-s, Juno, and Amazon' They brought in several

p"ir", *ith th"rrr, and have sent 14 or 15 to Halifax during

their Cruize.

Aug. l5.-Warm weather' Wind S' Great thunderstorm'

I have observed several times within this month' that the

r""if.ã"fy winds, which prevail ryost bring in a- quantity, of

fog and vapor which form clouds at the head of the

iñ;; Providence; these clouds-produce thunder and

ilitoing, and are driven down the Bay by a N' 9" f: w'
rlì;á. i'lt" "tr,ring 

morning is clear and hot and witho'ut

åïvï1"¿, "ntil.about 
10 o'clãck, when the Southerly breeze

begins to oome rn. Easterly winds usually n!19 in rain and

ihåî *ãutft"". The high situation of this Island' and the

ä;; ¡; breeze which óo*"r in before noon almost every

ä.i, 
-¿*i"g the Summer, renders it temperate and very

h-åitfw. . . . The inhabitants of this Island have a most

nromising appearance this year (1777) of a plentiful crop of

í;ãil;t" ä"¿ potatoes, also hay, oats'- barley' and rye'

f".V littf" wheat is produced on the Island'

,[Vol. I. P. 169.]

Aug. 22.-Mrs. Mackenzie and my family arrived last
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c.alled the Blaize Castle), came down the River last night.
Iil".o*""d near the Amazon, who made signals to ships

i-i.'å tr"". but nothi¡g being done by them, and having a

ã,JJ *i"¿ and a dark night, she got clear Qut to sea' 'Tis

ä; 
.11¡¿r,Merchant 

Ships went out at the same time' The

iiåii p""nle here deserve severe censure for this neglect of

ilt* Á flág of truce oame down from Providence with let-
ålí r"o_ ;Genl Burgoyne, now surrendered and at cam-
i"iãn". clesiring shirts, shoes, stockings, cloth for breeches

ã"ãï"ggi"gs to be sent to Boston for the use of our troops

now Pii"otters with him'

tP. 21e.1

Dec. 3.-The trroops are now all in their winter quarters'

Last night was the first I have lain in Newport since the

l"ãop. ianded on this Island, having been con,stantly on duty

at the North end'

Dec. 7.-During the last few days the whole of the fleet

came in, about 27 sall, ordered here as it is expectecl that
Genl Burgoyne's troops now. in Boston will embark at this
oort or Providence for Europe. ' The wood fleet is in,
Lringing 300 cords of wood for the troops, and 400 for the

inhabitãnts. The General being still apprehensive

that the Rebels rvill establish themselves on conanicut, has

ordered a detachment to take post there again'

Dec. 12.-The Faulcon Sloop of War came in from New
York. In her passage down the So'und she took a Rebel

- Sloop, in which she found Mr. Webb, a Rebel Colonel, 6

other,oflicers ,and 63 soldiers. It is however asserted that 7

Rebel vessels rvent out to sea the night of 29 of Nov., and
that 15 vessels have got out this fortnight. The Navy has
certainly been very remiss.

Dec. 20.-This harbour is now fuller of shipping than it
has heen at any time since our finst arrival; there being
near 100 sail of Vessels, beside seven two Decked Ships, viz.,
Chatham, Somerset, Raisonable, Nonsuch, and the Buffalo
'Grampus and Tortoise, formerly Battle ships, but now store
ships, and several Frigates and the Strombolo Fire ship. A
Providence paper states that the people of the State are
much alarmed at the assembly of 'so large a fleet.
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lP. 205.1

Oct. 27.-Our naval force is disposed of as follows:
The Chatham-in the harbour opposite the town'
The Renown-in the West, or Narragansett passage' be-

tween Conanicut and the Narragansett shore'
The Amazon-Above Hope Island; W' of Prudence'

The Orpheus-About a mile above Dyer's Island' be-

tween Prudence and Rhode Island'
The Juno-In the same channel'
The Kingsfìsher-About a mile below Black point' Se-

connet passage.

The Unioorn
The Syren

The Alarm GalleY
Lady Parker
Armed Schooner

Between the Kingsfisher and
Sachuest Point.I

)

I
t

Ahead of the Ifingsfisher and near
Blaokpoint

[P.210.1

Nov. 7.-The Syren Frigate, a transport ship' 1ld *
Schooner, were by -i.rn"tttgément run ashore upon Point

Judith. It was impossible (as our ships did not at once.put

o"i "p." signals oi dirt""r*), to resoue them' The Captain

àn¿ Ë""* oi th" Syren were obliged to surrender to the

Rebels. One of orr" o*t Sloops rescued the people of the

transport.

Nov. l2.-Proposals this day came from Mr' Cooke' the

Rebel Governor, for an exchange of the seamen of the Syren

fo" "tt 
equal number of the Rebel seamen now confined on

b,oard thä Prison ship in this harbour, (about 60') ' ' '

Dec. 16.-The Irark Frigate having got the smallpox on

board, has hauled inside of Goat Island, and put her people

on shore there.

lP. 216.1

Nov. 29.-A Rebel privateer (formerly a British ship
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andthustoproceedfortheuseofGenl.Burgoyneandthe
#;";rr. Ii appears from lellcrrs and.newspapers fr:om

"#;i;;ã that thã surrendcr of Genl Burgoyne's has caused

ti" g""ut consternation'

!P.256.1
Marchg.-'-CaptainGriffithsoftheNorrsuchhasbeen

aopoi"i"¿ commodcire, and to command on this Station

ïú"" Lord Howe goes from hence'

' . - March 12.-^ large house on Brenton?s Neck, the prop-

^-r., .rf caotain Brenton of the Navy, which has for some

-',å "".t b'een uninhabited and going to ruin, is now takeo

iã" á Nunul Hospital, and is fitting up for that purpose'

March 14.-There has been great sickness among the

Rebel prisoners lately; a ship with several went ,up to Bris-

;;i;;"" they were releasd on parole; the distress of the

iã*"" classes of this town is at present very great, particu-

iarly for provisions and fuel, which are scarce and dear.

ifr" 
"oorrtry 

is very wet, and there is not the least appear-

utc* of Spring. No birds have been seen yet, except such

as remaio thio the winter, which are Meadow Lark or
Swamp Quail, the Snow Bird, ar¡d a few Snipes'

March l5.-Great flocks of 'Wild Geese were observed
this day, going to the N. E., which in most parts of America
is looked upon as a sign that there will be no ûrore sev€re
weather.

March l7.-Many Blackbirds, Bluebirds, and Robins
seen this day.

IP.25&l
Mar. 19.-The Warren,'a Rebel Frigate of 30 guns' was

in New London harbour lately; and 'tis said a vessel of 40
guns, /rom France with clothing and military stores escaped
our Cruisers a short time since, and got into the same port.

Mar. 24.-Lord Howe, in the Eagle of 64 guns, sailed out
of the harbour today for the Delaware; on the 28th the

2l

lP. 233.1

Jan. 2, 777ï.-Lteleven this morning came in the Brune

Frigate with about 30 sail of vessels under her oonvoy from
the-belaware. At the same time came in the Eagle, having

on board Lord Howe, who was sal'uted by Sir Pe-ter Parker'

Lord Howe came on shore, but returned on board to Dinner'
He does not intend to take any quarters in town' A ball was

given to the Ladies of this place: to which Lord Howe was

ínvited. Sir Peter Parker sailed Jan' 15 for Jamaica' having

been appointed to the command there' '

Jan. l8.-Last night a Rebel Sloop came ashore on' Bren-

ton's Reef. She was from Surinam to Nerl London' laden

with molasses, coffee, and sail cloth' Our troops were sent

out and secured her crew of eight, and took possession of
her. Lord ltrowe signified that this Sloop was Genl Pigot's

p"op""ty, as Lord ãt ttt" Manor. 'Tis supposed she will
'p"o"" worth f800 or f1000. Lord Howe gave ân elegant Bali
änd Supper in Newport at which 'were present about 60

Ladies and 150 Gentlemen.

lP. 238.1

Jan.27.-YIard fro'st for several days and very cold' The

frost has not been so severe at any time this year as to freeze

"p 
ift" Rivers, creeks, and passages around this Island' It is

air observation made by the Inhabitants of this tow', that
whenever the Pond to t-he northward of the Long w-Irarf is

frozen over, the River Delaware is, and navigation to Phil-
adelphi.a impracticable. As this pond is not frozen over yet

it is^probabie the Soleby may get to Phitradelptri.a (the' in
possession of the British).

lP. 2117.1

Feb. 3.-The transports interrded to oany Genl Bur-
goyne's troops have received orders to prepare for sea' ' ' '

Lord flowe has made but few changes in the disp.sition of

tn"sr'ip'intheBay.AF.rigatealwaysliesatsingleanchor
in the ðhannel, a tittte to ttre northward of the D'umplings'

on Feb. 15 the troop ships sailed ano are to proceed between

Mãrtha's Vineyard and the Main, into Cape Cod harbour'
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not suffer these felows to' enter the harbour when they
nlease, on pretense of exchanging a few prisoners, as they
ihus gain inteligence of everything, and plainly observe the
oosition of our ships. . An Oyster sloop arrived with
irews that'Gen'l Howe is recalled, and Gen'l Clinton appoint-
ed Commander-in-Chief in his room'

Apr. 23.-A sloop came on shore at Sachuest beach yes-

terday-; she belongs to Nantucket, and went lately to Bed-

ford, where she took in a cargo of Tar, Turpentine, Sails and
Cordage; her owners and crew being Loyalists, determined

to steer for Newport and dispose of the cargo, :but they mis-
took Sachuest Bay for the entrance to the harbour, and were

driven on shore.

tP.277.)
Apr.25.-Captai'n Furneal,late of the Syren, came down

this day frorn Warwick, having been exchanged for Mr.
Manley, late Captain of the Rebel Frigate Hancock. He
brings information of a French Frigate at Falmouth, Casco

Bay, which sailed from Brest Mar. 8 and brought out Mr.
Deane, and as'tis said, the Ratification of a TTeaty of Alti-
ance between France and the United States of America

Apr. 29.-General Pigot having received information
that the Rebels intend to camy ofT all the stock from the
Blizabeth Islands, has determined to send a force there im-
mediately to prevent it.

lP.273.1

May l.-The Pr,ovidence Rebel Frigate of 30 guns and
350 men escaped to Sea last night about 10 o'clock. The
night was very dark, with much r,ain, and the wind N. N. E.
The Lark, stationed off Greenwich, engaged her until near
the N. end of Conanicut, when she was fired upon by The
Juno, but as this vessel did not get under way, the Provi-
dence passed her and proceeded to Sea unmolested. Orders
were given to the Orpheus to follow her, but the night being
so dark, these orders were not followed. .

May 4.-Two soldiers from the Narragansett side came
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fleet will sail for Philadelphia. on the 28ththe Lark Frigate'

,iuUoo"¿ off Greenwich, perceived a vessel coming down'

rnà *"¿" the Signal, whereupon the Maidstone and Sphynx

p"it" sea to intãrcept her; th" R"b"l vessel carne past the
-Sãà"*"t lying in tËe Narragansett passage' w'ho^gave her

Ãälrrtár; oît.i¿" the two Frigates were ready for her so

lfr.l"rn" was obliged to run onìho"" within Point Judith.

ifr" *i"¿ dying dãwn our ships were not able to approach'

so the Rebeis were able to get out her stores, and bri'g some

;;; t" pnotect her. As thã win'd came in the afternoon' the

Ëiiþiãt-*orked up and 'burned. her' She proved to be.the

Colît tbrrr, a Continental Frigate of 3'6 guns' The R.ebels

saved all the powder orn boaid, but the ship was eritirely

destroyed.

[P. 263.]

Sailed the Diamond Frigate for Halifax' and the Apollo'

with'a fleet of hay ships for Philadephia'

lP. 265.1

April 7.-This day General Rurgoyne attended by sev-

"*aI 
oiïi"""s, landed frãm Warwick Point; the General is to

go to England on parole; the. General was received at the

house allotted for him; Major Pollard' aide to General

ft"utt, and a Rebel Commissary' came with Genl Burgoyne'

April 10.-The Genl made a tour of the Island' attended

UV Cenf Pigot and other officers' There was an assembly in
ä" 

"o"oirr!, 
attended by about 40ladies and 100 gentlemen'

April 15.---rGenl. Burgoyne and his ofÏìcers embarged

today^on the Gramp,.r, úhi"h with- the fleet of about 30

Sail,'immediately got under way. No Salute was given or

other compliment paid to him in embarkng; but he was

u""otnputti"d to the waterside hy the General and rnapy

other ofïìcers.

April 18.-A Cartel Sloop ca'me in this day from New

LondJn, with fÌve Prisoners, Masters of vessels from our

wood fleet taken by them on Long Island' I think we should
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,r-rishrt to Arnold's Point, (opposite Hog Islantl) and were

"ri¡arLe¿. 
They proceeded to the Flora, which lay oppo-

site, and from thence up the Bay and round Papasquash
point, to rthe 'Warren River,where they landed, undiscovered,

anout half past 3 this morning; one mile from Bristol and

ã miles from Warren. They proceeded to 'Warren; at Kick-
emuit bridge they found 125 boats, mostly large flat bottom;
a sloop, a store house and a corn mill; all of which, to-
sether with some houses, the Bridge and some gun carriages

îere burnt and totally destroyed. At Warren powder and
,other military stores were discovered in a house which was
'set fire to; by which means the Church and many houses
-were burnt. After this the tr'oops returned by way of Bris-
tol; as by now the alarrn had becorne general, the¡r were
fired on from behind.walls, trees, and houses by about 300

Rebels; notwithstanding which they entered Bristol, where
military stores, the Church, and ab'out 20 of the principal
houses were burnt, and several guns destroyed. The troops
re-embarked near Bristol; 69 Prisoners were brought over
with them from Wirndmill hill, and narched from thence
to Newport. The troops returned in the boats to Newport,
where they landed about 4 in the afternoon. During the
expedition about 40 cannon were destroyed.

The destruction of the Armed vessels and so many
boats must undouhtedly prevent the Rebels from making an
attempt on this Island for a considerable time. Prisoners
brought in'belonging to a Col. T,opham's Regiment stationed
at Howland's Femy say the people of the country are much
alarmed and discontented; and that great blame is thrown

" on Genl Sulivan for neglecting to place proper guards on
their boats

[P.28e.]
May 31.-The General and the Commodore having de-

terrnined to attempt destroying some Saw Mills, and a
quantity of Plank for building boats, which they had upon
F'all River,- the Pigot Galtey, a gunboat and the boats of the
Flora, Juno, Venus, Orpheus, and Kingsfìsher with 100 men
of the 54th Regiment were ordered for this service. A,t 12
o'clock last night they passed through Bristol ferry, unper-
ceived by the Rebels, and proceeded up Mo.unt Hope Bay.
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in last night.'They say the Rebels are collecting boats at
Pr:svidencã, Greenwic¡;' and'Warren, and that .movements

indicate an attempt'on this Islan'd.

lP.27s.l
The transports from the Elizabeth Islands arrived last

night. The troops have been very successful and have
brã,ught in 884 sheep and lambs.-150 of them were brought
from-the Loyalist inhabitants, the rest were taken from the

Rebels without payment. The party has also 100O more on

another Island, guarded by The Unicorn'

May 12.-Came into the Seconnet passage the transports
having äbout 900 Sheep and lambs on board' I shot a

bircl h-ere today called the Bob-o-Lincoln; but properly the

Rice bird. The inhabitants say it is never seen before this
day and never fails making its appearance on this day' Two

-ó"" Sloops have come in from the Elizabeth Islands with
ábout 80 head of Cattle on board.

May 16.-Came in a Sloop from Bermucla, lately taken
by a Rl'bel Privateer, but re-taken by the Maidstone Fri-
gate.

tP. 2s2.1

A schooner, late the Lady Parker tender, having been

fìtted out as a galley, and named the Pigott, went today to
her station in the seconnet; where there are now three gal-

leys, The Alarm, The Spitfire, and The Pigott' When I-ord
Howe was here he saw how useful such vessels would be

for the defense of the Island, and ordered several of them
to be fitted out. Ano'ther is now equipping at Gont Island'

' May l9.-Accounts are received of the arrival of the
providãnce Rebel Frigate at Boston, with two Prizes rvhich

she took on her passage, after her escape from this harÌ¡our.
Five large Frenãh shþs, armed, are also at lloston. They
must have ,been fortunate in escaping our Cruizers, or our
Cruizers very remiss in observing Boston Bay'

[P.284.]
May 25.-About 500 men marched from Newport last
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hensions of attacks from Canada. Such a mode of warfare
might appear cruel, but it would t¡e most effectuai and in the
enã most economical. We have been met, in place of luke-
warm friends, in every place inveterate enemies.

tP.300.1

June 12.-The Pigot Galley ottt of the Seconnet gave
chase to a Snow, and at 7 o'clock she struck with resistance.

She proved to be a French vessel from Bordeaux to Bedforrl
laden with dry goods and Salt. She mistook the Seconnet
for Bedford.

tP.3o3.l
June 21.-A flag of truce cante down froln Providerrce

this evening, with Mr. Bradford, the Deputy Governor, to
arrange the exchange of Prisoners taken on the 25th of May
(this n'as the raid on'Warren and llristol.) . . . .

Jane 24.-An Bclipse of the Sun this rnorning almost
tr¡tal. . The quantit:es of fish ot' variorts kirtds, now in
the different Rivers and Creeks in this Bay, are astonishing.
The Inhabitants might take as many as they pleased with
Seines; but they have neither boats nor Nets. Indeed the.v
are not to be trusted with the former, as they carry off de-
serters.

June 26.-Cannon were fired yesterday at Providence;
it is expected the Rebels have received some favorable ac-
counts from the Southward. Probably of the Evacuation of
Philadelphia. . There are surprising quantities of Moski-
toes at present in all the low grounds of the Island. The late
warm weather has produced them in such numbers. . . . A
great Thunder Storm towa¡d Providence, b,ut no rain fell on
this Island

July 2.-The Prince of Wales Volunteers passed over to
Conanicut this day encamped there. They are to be em-
ployed in making Hay. .
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On approaching the shore near Fall River, they were fired

;;bï; g"ard oi about 40 men, but pushed on and dispersed

ifr" Íi""äv. They then proceeded and burned one Saw-

Vfiff, t Corn MiIl, 9 large boats, and about 15'000 feet of

ÞtaoL. The Rebels galhering, our men returned to the

boats and re-embarked.

[P.2e0.]
June'l.-Came in the Ship Fanny' in 53 d3Vs flom

Liverpoole, with a cargo of Bief,- Flour' 'Wines' Beer' Gro-

*"i* etc. This is the first vessel which has come directly

i"ã* b""ope to this port, since we- have been in possession

of the Island; except the Ariel, and she was bound for New

Y";t;but being infãrmed at Sea that Lord Howe was in this

pont,.tt" alterðd her destination and came in here'

tP. 2e1.1

June 3.-The new Chain of Redoubts lately constructed

for the defence of Newport, are now completed. They are

called Green-end, DudlJy's, Bannister's' Irishes' and Tomini'

June 6.-Came in the Maidstone with a Brig laden-with

200 ton of provisions, which she re-took yesterday-oft !t1ct<
Island. She was taken a few days before by a Rebel Pri-

vateer out of Bedford, but 're-taken by our vessel'

lP.2w.l
ItisreportedthatinMayanExpe<lition-clestrol'ednll

the Rebel Frigates, gallies, b-oats, on the Delaware River'

ii upp"u". proËable túat this step is preparatory to the Evac-

"utio" 
of Ëniladelphia; it is expected that Genl Clinton will

burn Philadeþhia;-If he does not' we have possessed it

;i ih. expense of a whole campaign to very little purpose' '

. . . . n, tfr" principal streng[h of the Rebellion lies in the

New England Þrovin'ces, our *hot" force should be collected

there. Th" por."rsion of the Hudson, the ports and harbours

i; th" Sounã, this Island and Bay, and the entrance to Bos-

iãtt nuy, would surround them so that they could receive no

or.irtui"" or supplies, and they would also be'under appre-
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ships and armed vessels, are prevented frorn acting Offens -

ively by the appearance on the American coast of a French
Squadron of 12 Sail of the Line, and 4 Frigates, without
troops. Some unpardonable faults have been committed
somewhere, and those whose duty it is to watch the Enemy
should answer vrith their heads for their supineness, anrl
total want of intelligence. . . .

July 12.-The French fleet appeared off the S. end of
this Island, and came to anchor off Brenton's Reef. Our six
Frigates ran in close to the West side of this Island, and
began to land their guns; stores, and Provisions, a.s Lord
Howe had given orders for burning or scuttling them, so as

not to risque their being captured by the Enemy.

tP.320.1
Jufy 30.-Our two regimentsn brought over from Conan-

icut, and the guns which could not be removed were spiked.
Two French Frigates had come into the Seconnetn and two
into the Narragansett passage. The two in Seconnet, sailing
up to Black Point, orders \ryere given to set fìre to the
Kingsfisher, which was immediately done. The galleys alsc
were set on fìre. I think our people were too precipitate in
burning the vessels . 76 Rebel prisoners were landed
this morning from the Prison ships in the harbour, and
lodged in the Barracks wi,thin the Recloubt at Fogland Ferry.

. The French took possession of 'Conanieut this day'
and hoistecl a white colou'r there.*

Aug. 4.-This morning the two French ships in the Nar-
ragansett passage stood round the N. point of Conanicut. On
seeing them the Cerberus endeavored to get down to the
town, but finding she would tbe cut off, Captain Slnnmons
ran her on shore behind Redwood's and set her on fire.
The Orpheus, Lark, and Pigot Galley, olrserving the French
ships coming up between Pruclence ancl this Island, were
imrnediatel-v iun on shore; also the Juno, off Coddington
Cove, the Orpheus at Almy's Point, and the Lark and Pigot
at Freeborn's Creek, rvhere they were set on fire; all blew u1r

*The old French flag with the Fleur-de-Lis
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July 4.-This being the 2nd Anniversary of the Declar'

"tion 
-oí 

ioa.p",ta"nce" of America !v trre Congress' many

cannon were fired äiÞ"ãJ¿"nce' Wãrwick' Warren' Bed-

ford, etc. As the ¿* *ry very still' the Echo dowtn the Bay

had a rernarkablY ûne effect'

July 10'-As the appeaxance of a squadron of French

Ships of 'War on ü'"t*ii of America' mav be daily expect'

ed,'our means or ¿""r1""1ï "t" to be-i"creased in case they

should attempt thi l;;;;ur; some heavy guns are pl3ùg

in a battery whici ìft" ntU"fs made on Brenton's Point'

which is well ,itoui"l for the defenoe of the harbour'

tP. 30e.1

A fleet of 18 sail came in'this evening' bringing about

2000 men under t'h"^--;"nd of Major General Prescott'

are to be encarnpø ¡ãrri"¿ Genr pigoi quarters, Green End

Redoubt, and behind Bannisters'

tP. 310.1

It appears extremely fortunate .that 
the Evacuation of

philadelphiu, rr¿-tt "-*ítrr¿r"*ing 
the shipping and stores

from the p"lu*u""'ät'""m*t"g ''nñth expedition' and before

the appearu,'"" of it'Lï*"tt' fleet before the mo'uth of that

River. If any of 
'ot" 

ffis had. remained in the Delaware'

thev must tt""" rirî"t J"iã trt"i" hands or been destroyed'

'Tis said tt " 
p'""îrt"n"åï """*itt 

ot iz S"it of the Line' and

four Frigat"'; o"àî' ïtt" "ã-*"ncl 
of Count D'Estaing' '

lP. 318.1

July 26.-The French fleet arrived ofr Sandy Hook JuIy

L2. It appears tú';;;ã Ho*" is at anchor with his fleet

within that Bar' ¡oi too weak to venture out to pursue and

attack tt e enemyi*iäïi"ri eyron is hourly expected on the

Coast v¡ith 11 s"il'äi^itt" I-låã. rto* Engiand' The Armv

under sir Henry crinton remains encamped on the Three

Islands and at Kiì'gt¡"iãst' So 
-extraordinary 

an ev-ent as

the present certainly never ocourred before in the History

of Britain! o" i;"i'ï;'ãõ'ooo *""ã¿ a fleet of near 100
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,,isht. The next day the French fleet got in motion, and kept
frír prodigious fire as they passed our batteries, which was

iät"r""¿, but the ships were too far away for either side to

ão -""ft damage. As soon as Lord Howe saw them coming

t ã *u¿" sail. His reasons for thus retiring before the French
-fl""t 

a"e not known,to us. I believe there never was a naval

åog"g"*"ttt on which so much depended' The fleets were

oui of sight about sunset'

Aug. 12.-Heavy rain all night and day, with strong
oale at N. E. 'We are under greaf apprehensions for the

ã"futy of Lord Howe''s fleet. The Inhabitants say they have

not had so severe a storm for three or four years past..

tP. 353.1

Aug. '14.-Five dead bodies and part of a 'Wheel and
Tiller rope, supposed to belo'ng to one of the French ships,
were found yesterday on the shore of Brenton"s Neck.

Aug. 19.-It is now ten days'since the,two fleets went out
of the harbour. Two men were captured on the Island who
say there are many of the Bnemy 'on the Island' as 23000

rations are issued daily. There are many General Oflicers
with their Army: vizt. Sullivan, who commands, Green, Var-
numn Cornell, Hancock, Fayette, Tyler, and Sherburn.

tP.364.1
Aug. 20.-Part of the French fleet retur:ned to the har-

ùour a good deal damagecl; after two days they got under
weigh at night, and sailed toward tire Southward.

Aug. 22.-A party went to Conanicut and brought off
one Eldredge, an Inhabitant, who says that the Rebels have
about 18000 on this Island, most,of them from Massachusetts
and Connecticut, also some Canadians, engaged for six
weeks, three of which haue etpíred.

lP. 368.1
' The report is that two ships are lost, the rest much sh,at-
tered, (,that) The French returned here in hopes of finding
the place in possession of the Rebels, and that D'Estaing was
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]ate in the evening. The explosion was very grea t,

"s tn" f-""L had 76 barrels of powder in the Maga-

zine. The house of one 'Wilcox' in - the Swamp was

set on fìre therebp and totalty consùmed' Some books

rrrd pup""s from ttt" Orpheus were found some three

oiif"r flom the place where she-blew up' It was a most

mortifying sight to us to see so many fine ships destroyed in

so short u ti-" without any loss on the part of the enemy'

lP. 331.1

Aug. 6'-several small Privateers plying about 91-thu
W. side of the Island- They landed about Ð rnen {-S!od-
dard's and plunde""¿ ttit htuse and Potter's' ' ' We are

using every means to obstruct the approach of the Enemy by

Sea and land. Several large transports have been sunk off

the North Battery (Fort Greene) and Goat-I'sland

The inhabitants haìe been informed that in case the F'neÛry

i"L"i"*".tion of the town' the General wilt be obliged to

burn it; nurnbers of them are removing' wìth their valua-

bles, to the heights above the town' My family remove<I

l'ãrilt¿ry an,d eicamped near the Library (Reclwood')

lP. 340.1

Aug. 8.-Soon after the French fleet anchored within

the har,bour, the C""ã""f gave orders for all houses and

buildings within """"tt 
of Jur guns to be set on fire; this

ri,as done and about 20 were burnr.' While the French were

coming ino the ""d";; 
were given to souttle and sink the

Flora and Faulco", trt" form-er between 'the Long wharf

and Goat Island, ã"J tft" tratter off the S' B' end of 'Goat

Island. The Granã ru"t transport, formerly an East India-

man, was "ntt 
o,t-'hore betwãen Goat I'sland and the N'

BatterY.

lP. 341.1

Aug. 9.-At 12 o'clock a fleet hove in sight to the South-

ward, increasing i,, tto*¡"" until 35 sail appeared' standing

àt*;ily for thJharbour; it was our fleet under the com-

*urr¿ åf f-or¿,Howe, from New York. It lay at anchor over
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?ôads, there was a good deal of firing near Mr. Overings'

?Þrescott H.); we 'advanced as far as Turkey Hill, where

it " 
Rebels rvere obliged to retire to their Artillery

iìedouht; during this time Brig. Genl Smith was advancing

ã" the Bast Roado but did' not meet with any of
;h" Rebels until near Shearrnan's house on Quaker
gttt, where there were about 700. As our Column

advanced without having flanking parties out, it re-

çeived a heavy fire which did a good deal of exe-

cution. Our column pushed orn along through a heavy fire
äs f,ar as,shearman's, where the Rebels gave way and were

drove with precipitation and loss down Quaker Hill to the

cross road. It was now perceived that a great -par! of the
Rebel Army was still on the fsland, so it was not thought
advisable to renew the attack on ,them.* As soon as the
Troops marched out that morning in pursuit of the Rehels,

the Sphynx, and Vigilant, with the Spitfire Galley and the

Privateer Brig sailed up'the pas,sage between Rhode Island
and.Prudence. The Vigilant got up in time to have some

shots from the Rebels, but they turning sorne 18 pr. against
her from Arnold's Point, she dropt down and anchored with
the o,ther vessels opposite Slocumns. Had she continued she
would have galled the Enemy considerably: there was no
necessity for her m,oving back as soon as she did. The fol-
lowing ãay the Rebels retreated, and on Aug. 31 it was seen
lhat they were gone. They now to all appearances have
quitted our neighbourhood.

lP.38e.l
Sept. 1.-At 7 onclock this morning a fleet of near 7O sail

appeared; it was our friends from New York. At 10 o'clock
Sir Henry Clinton came ashore and about 2 the whole fleet
came'to anchor in the harbour under the Conanicut shore.

None of his troops disembarked; they expect to sail this
afternoon, tis thought for New London, it having been a nest
for Privateers who have infested the Sound.

lP. 3e2.1

Sept. 5. Came in this afternoon three ships of Lord

*This was the Battle of Rhode Isiand, Aug. 29, 17?8.

oo
O.f

lP. 371.1

,\trg. 24.-^ deserter carne in who said that the Rebels

u"" -rr-"h clispleased at the dilatory manner in which the

Siege is carriåd on. There was a meeting at the General's

[rru"t"or, after which they determined to get off the Island

soon, if the French fleet did not appear

1P.376.1

Three sail.s came in, found. to be English Frigates, part

of Lord Howe's fleet' en route from New York' As the French

fleet is not here, Lord Horve has steered for Boston in pur-

much chagrined at fìnding otherwise' and so little progress

made in the Siege.
It is suppo"ãd t'n" French fleet have gone to Boston to

refìt. Their .i"L t"tt on the Narragansett shore have orders

io pro"""d to Providence. If the French fleet should not btr

a¡ie to make their appearance before'this place, Genl' Clin-
ton will undoubtedly come to our relief'

suit of them.

lP.378.1

The inactivity of 'the Rebels continttcs: I am i:onvinced

that had they attãcked us at fìrst when their nttrnbers were

!..ot"", ttrey might have hacl solûe pr'(|spect of succeedingn

ãn¿ wlit goïn *h"tt our fleet appears' laying the blame on

,the French. [This is what happened']

IP. 382.]

Aug. 29.-This rnorning I rvent immediately to the top of

Dudley;s house (Mrs. Phelps', Mile Corner)' and could plain-

iv p""å"i"" that the Rebels had struck their whole camp and

áarched off. I rode as fast as possible to Genl Pigo't's quar-

ters in Newport, and informed him of it' He gave orders for

our troops io be assembled as soon as possible and pursue

them, but to advance with caution: these 'troops were under

command of NIajor General Prescott, Brigadier General

imith, and Majòr General Lossberg, and began to march

about half past six o'clock' They advanced along hoth
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Oct, L4.-Ihere being no armed vessels of ours in the

!{arragansett passage at present, that entrance is entirely
ãpen for the Rebels The wood fleet are now unloaded, but
u^nable to proceed to Long Island, there being several smaltr

privateers continually about Point Judith.

lP.4t4.)
Oct. 31.-We are now left in a strange situation. Two

of the three passages are entirely open to the Enemy. The
winter advancing and no pnovision made for supplying the
Garrison. Only two Frigates in this station, no Bamacks

nrovided, no materials to fìt up any. Indeed this Garrison
äpp"u"t to have been much neglected.

Nov.2.-Heavy wind and strong gale of wind from the
N. E. Most of the tents blown down and torn to pieces.

tP.418.1

Nov. 10.-We have learned that D'Estaing's fleet sailed
from Boston Nov. 4, our fleet having been dispersed by vio-
lent gales of wind the lst and 3rd inst., D'Estaing has prob-
ably.escaped. .The Rebels say the Somerset was cast
ashore on Cape Cod and totally lost, with 60 of the crew.

Nov. 13.-Admiral Byron's fleet has arrived and is now
in the harbour, the heavy gales obliging him to put into this
port.

Nov. 20.-The fleet sailed this morning, forty sails of
vessels of all kinds, but the wind changing, by night they
were all back.

lP.427.1

This fleet has certainly been unfortunate. Never was a
fleet of capital ships so complètely dispersed, soon after their
leaving England. The Russell put back to England, the
Invincible to Newfoundland, the Albion to Lisbon, the Corn-
wall to New York, the Princess Royal and Culloden to Hali-
fax, and finrally the remai,nder arrived at New York. .

Great shortage of wood and all provisions.
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Howe's fleet, the res.t of the fleet are in the o{fing. We hear
that the French fleet had all got into Nantucket road when
Lord Howe appeared off Boston. An attempt against them
there was impracticable. . rGenl Pigot, who was blamed
by Genl Clinton for not wairting until the fleet's arrival, ap-
pears to be much chagrined with Genl Clinton; and Genl
Presco,tt with every BodY.

Sept. 8.*Came in a vessel from Gen'l Gray with infor-
rnation that he had landed at Bedford and totally burnt and
destroyed above 60 sail of vessels, many of them privateers,
and much valuable stores. . Many of our ships have
sailed.

lP. 3e5.1

Sept. 12.-The operations of the Army appear to be en-
tirely suspended at present. If something is not done soon'
we have wasted a campaign to very little purpose. .

Above 5000 sheep have been landed on this Island from
Martha's Vineyard for the use of the troops.

Sept. 18.-several ships came in with news that Lortl
Howe has given up the command of the fleet to Admiral
Gambier. A Flag of truce came over fronr Howlantl's
feny, with the Daughter of David Fish, who quittecl the
Island the 29,th August on account of the Cannonade. .

Sept. 25.-Lord Howe came in this afternoon and is
going on the Eagle irnmediately from hence to England. .

Sir Robert Pigot is going from hence to New York; and from
thence in a short time to England. Genl Prescott succeeds
to the command here.

[P.405.]

Oct.15.-The ofïìcers who arrived say the French fleet is
still in Boston harbour, but not yet repaired.*

*(Were there refitting from Aug. 14 to Nov. 4. No wonder the
troops assembled could not wait.)
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activity prevented a contemplated expedition of Sir Henry
Clinton against Providence. Immediately af,ter Washing-
ton's conference with their officers, the whole forces of their
iroopr left Newport to press the war in the South. The seat'

of war moved to the Carolinas and Virginia, leaving to a

strange and u¡nwonted quiet this bay and harbor; for New-
nort, since the early days of the 18th century had offered
är, "o"" 

increasing refuge in storm and welcome in trade
to the ships of those early days when business and pleasure

alike went 'oall the waY bY Vater."
Such then was our island and harbor âs seen by the men

of American privateers, of British enemy fleet, of French
altied troops, who all of them have now left this beautiful
bay.

But the T¡reeze it still blows, and the sky is still hlue,
And the grass and the trees give an emerald hue
To this old Island town, as it sits by the sea,

And waits for the ships with their sails blowing free.

Br.rzesnru Cover-r,.

it¡

Dec. 12.-several of the old wharfs were appointed this
äay to,the Regiments, to be cut up for firing. On Dec' 14,

after several weeks of gales and contrary winds, the fleet got

under way. . All trees on the Island except fruit trees

are to be cut down for fuel.

Dec. 24.-The cold was greater last night than it has

þeen since we have been on this Island. The harbour and

all the rivers smoaked from the intenseness of the cold. Port
wine froze in the bottles indoors, also mustard and all kinds
of pickles. Many poultry died with the cold'

a

Dec. 27.-Greal snowstorm, in some places as much as

20 feet deep. The Inhabitants say they never remember a

storm so severe as that of yesterday. Five men of the troops

died of the cold. (This was the great "Hessian snow-storm"')
. . . A flag of truce went up to Warwick this day with about
70 Inhabiiants who have chosen to quit the Island and go

to their friends on the Main."

' And so ends this Diary's account of the Revolutionary
Events in which Newport Harbor is directly concerned. The

British fleot remained around these waters for almost an-

other year; but altho the diary account ends with Dec' 1778,

the fleet did not leave until October, 1779' Then the town

and the harbor were almost like a deserted place-grass ac-

tually grew in the streets, o'nly a nominal American guarcl,

fìrst ãf-500 troops, later reduced to 150, were quartered

there for fear the British fleet might return. But there was

nothing apparently left for which it might return; ûve

hundred houses and all the trees had been destroyed, and its
shipping trade was ruined. After a winter of bleak discour-

ageïeni, the people were aroused to hope once mo-re by the

airival in thó foil'owing July, 1780, of a French fleet with
General Rochambeau. The French were here from July
to the following March 1781, when Washington came to
confer with thebrench General. During these momths the

vessels of the French and the Amerioan privateers of Narra-
gansett Bay captured many valuable prizes, and by their
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